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U G RAD STATEN WAS CIVIL RIG H TS PIONEER 
H e also became a voice for addiction recovery.  
By RANDY FURST ran dy.furs t@sta rtri bune.com  
BRUCE BISPING  Randy State n in 2003. In 198 0, he was  Minneso ta’s  only black legis lator.  
Randy Staten, a Twin Cities  commu nity leade r who champio ned gro undb reaking civil rights  legis lation as  a s tate rep resenta tive and whose pe rsonal s truggles  with addic tion led him to help othe rs , has  died at 76.  
Staten ove rcame a very public s tr uggle with d rug addictio n that le d him t o carry t he message of recove ry to black people in his  later years . H e became an o rdained mi nis ter, serving a t two o f the m ost pro minen t black churches  in Minnea polis  — Zion Baptis t Ch urch and la ter New Salem Miss ionary Baptis t C hurch.  
Staten died May 29 in Cha rlot te, N.C., said his  son, Randy State n Jr. H is  fathe r had bee n living with family m embe rs . 
“We lost one of the grea test s tra tegic minds  tha t I have known,” said the R ev. Jer ry McA fee, who p res ides  at New Salem, where Sta ten’s  fune ral was  held Satu rday . H e said Staten taugh t him to know wha t demands  t o make bef ore setti ng out to pr otest.  
“I think one of his  pr oblems was  his  level of intelligence,” said McAfee . “It intimi dated pe ople, especially the powe rs  that be . Minneso ta Nice doesn’t always  like intelligent black people.”  
Staten gra duated fro m Second Ward H igh School in Cha rlot te in 1962 an d won a scholarship to play foot ball for the Univers ity of Minneso ta, where he was  rec ruite d by G olden G ophers  coach M urray War math.  
There, Stat en earne d a degree in bus iness  management. And he excelled as  a defens ive end. Afte r grad uating, he played two years  o f pro fess ional football, the las t year wit h the New Yo rk G iants  in 1967. A leg inju ry ended his  fo otball caree r, and he retu rned to Mi nneapolis .  
Back in Minnesota, Sta ten wo rked fo r Cargill and was  active in civil rights  causes . 
“H e was  a community leader, mobiliz ing peo ple in action,” said fellow civil rights  leade r Bill English. State n was  active in helping Pilot Ci ty, a commu nity orga nization; t he Way, a North Side black activis t commu nity cente r, and Saba thani Co mmuni ty Cente r on the city’s  south s ide, English said. 
In 1980, State n was  elected to t he s tate H ouse fr om Mi nneapolis  and served three ter ms. At t he time of his  election, he was  Min nesota’s  only black legis lator.  
“Randy led the figh t to ge t the s ta te of Minnesota to dis invest its  funds  in Sou th Af rica,” English said. South Af rica, at t he time, ha d a racis t apar theid r egime.  
Staten also spearheade d passage of the A frican- Ame rican H eritage Act , which requi red child p rotecti on agencies  seeking to place black children fo r adop tion and foster ca re with r elatives  or o ther black fa milies . 
“H e also led the effort to have Marti n Luthe r King’s  birt hday become a s ta te holiday,” English said. 
“H e was  very proud of tha t,” Randy Sta ten J r. said. “It was  very impor tant to him.”  
Staten s tr uggled with d rug addictio n. In 1985, while a legis lato r, he was  ar rested on suspicion of w riting 76 ba d checks  totaling $8,200 an d pleaded guil ty to t heft o f mo re than $ 250. H e was  sentenced to tw o years  of p robatio n.  
Afte r a move to expel him f rom t he Legis lature failed , Staten was  censured a nd did no t ru n for re-electi on.  
In 1987, he was  arreste d on suspicion of failing to pay a $760 ho tel bill. H e was  also convicted of shoplifting, a nd served fo ur days  of a 90- day ter m in the cou nty wo rkhouse.  
“I’ve done some things  I’m no t pr oud of,” Sta ten said at his  sentencing, ap ologiz ing to his  family, f riends  and t he black communi ty.  
Before those incidents , he ha d helped Pe ter H ayden in 19 75 s tart T urning P oint, a cult urally specific service center focused o n chemical depende ncy, hous ing issues  and mental healt h. Af ter his  s tr uggle with addicti on, “we got him in to H azelden,” the r enowned che mical trea tmen t prog ram, said H ayden.  
“H e had several relapses , but at the e nd of t he day, he pulle d out o f it and beca me a bet ter ma n,” H ayden said. 
Staten, who b ecame a minis te r, once said he liked to talk to black men and w omen ab out d rug addictio n so they’d know i t wasn’t a death sen tence.  
“H e wanted them t o know tha t life doesn’ t end because you have an alcoh ol or d rug pr oblem. H e was  able to say, ‘All you go t to do is  look at me, because I took i t a s tep at a ti me and I am a be tte r man f or it,’ ” H ayden said.  
Brian H err on, a fo rmer Minnea polis  City Council me mber w ho went to prison for accepti ng a bribe, said Sta ten s tood by him, telling him it was  poss ible to make a come back. 
Staten’s  advice, he said, was  “don’t get s tuck on wha t you have don e and whe re you’ve been.” H er ron is  now the pastor a t Zion Bap tis t Chu rch.  
“My overall imp ress ions  were not his  t roubles , bu t what he a ttem pted to do,” said longti me civil rights  leader Jos ie Johnson.  
In addition to son Randy J r., Sta ten is  survived by anot her son, Sho mari Sta ten of Carr oll-to n, Texas ; a daughte r, Malaika Simm ons  of Cha rlot te, and a br othe r, Louis  Staten of Queens , N.Y. 
Staff libra rian Jo hn Wareham co ntri buted research fo r this  re por t.nson was  4ti years  old. H e leaves  his  wife, Mrs . Bed wig R obinson, and o ne child. Fune ral services  will be held Thursday mo rning in t he St. Step hens  church. In term ent will be in St . Mary's  cemet ery.  
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